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GOODS.

WELLING.COFFIN& Co
lie MEMIIVNIfT EITRBN'N,

t, th• pagelp, tho Mowing denripts4

AMERICAN GOODS,

a WidaDAAD Reim An 8 OBIA? VJYSIS

ttRUNE itANUFAOTITRIER 00.13PRINTS ;
ELRAORED AND BROWN SHERTLNEB,
SKERTINNO AND DRILLI4
OSNABURGN, DENIMS, AND STRIPES;
04:1EART. JEAN% SILESIAN, AND NAN.
MiNS;

(UNION MMUS AND PRINTEID
LININqo
RHODE ISLAND MOM;
YILELADELPNIA LIMN AND MONA;
Kinauwar 'MANS AND OOTTONADES;
IMMO WARS AND RZELSEYS ;

ALL-WOOL AND UNION ()LOTUS;
DLAON AND FANOY CABSPIEFA ;

BLACK AND MTh= DOESKINS; -

annum AND UNION CIABISEILRBIS;
TWEEDS. CIABRAIARETTES. •0., La. aal•Dm

WASHINEk TO N "MILLS,

VOEXERLY BAY trrATIO BEEkLB
tatAwLa of all elm, In mat 'meet!.
isinNomed ono Pnnted TABLE COVER&
MONBRA4ERB and BROAD CLOW.
B&LMORAL SKIRT'S.

ISOESEINS. and Dodds and Twisted COATINGS.
EIACIUN GS end heavy ZEPHYR MOTEL

Twil/s4 and Plain FLANNELS aad ONBRA FLAN
NELS:

Printed FELT CAEPEVINSO.
Far sale by

FROTHINGRAII & WELLS,
84 Routh FRONT Btroet. and

34 LETITIA Street,

110U6E.FIVRNISHING GOODS.-- - -

WILLIAM YARNALL; '
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

HOUSE' FURNISHING
000DA,

- . No. 1090 ONESTNUT EMMET,
(iarzsdiatsly.omitsth Academy otPine Arta.)

VOLE CUTLERY, OVAL WAITER!,
KITCHEN TABLES, DOOR MATE.

CLOTHED MANGLES,Ito., Ac.
Pars.r.ooonnenolaglloresswerrs. ore ssrtigniwry.

WOW to an examination of this stook of llsssim
GOODS. sol-fewer

MILLINERY' 000118.
• . C

7 2 1.1
OFOSTIIUT STREET, BELOW EIGHTH,
Eno openod a SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of

FRENCH FLOWERS, HEAD DRESSES,
FEATHERS, RIBBONS, STRAW GOODS,

BONNET MATERIATA
AT LOW MOM Isi.tal

RATS Mill .CAPS.
NEW "H&T STORE.

JOHN E. FOSTER:. ,
miteonsa south Third sintatil

limas When the store at
NO. 831 CHESTNUT ST.„
/.,Agttad anifinvertar aria, Juntas this attention"rirjAsr EXTENSIVII BTOOII.

OP

HATS AND CAPS.sumnew fall Wisp are=oh admiral.

FURS.
FURS !FURS !

GEORGE F. WOMRATH.NOS. 414 AND 417 ARM EITRBRT,
Row now Open

A FULL ASSORTMENT

LADIES'.
To whioh the sitt;satum ofthe PAW is invited. oot-ilin

CLOTHING;

KELLY &I DOHERTY,
TAILORS,

$1 and 88 SOUTH FIFTH MUM,
HAVE MAT SECIIVED THEM

ALL AND WINTER STYLED,
Together with • large assortment of

NEW AND -FASHIONABLE 000D5,
To whiah thenubile are Invited to examine,

CABINET FURNITURE.

FRENCH FURN ITURE.

GEORGE 3. HENN...ELS.
elm WALNUT STREEf.

• tila Mimed rk In•• invoice of

QUADILTIZZ,
MARATITSTRIE, sad

ORMOLU WORK,
VIM Oa eaat, very MUM PRIORI. •

FifitirsOLABB C.4IIINET WARR.

ONO. J. HENKELS,
144 WALNUT. STR.BE7f.

Offers at
VERY ft EDUORD PRIORO

WhoLaud sasortmentin MilUnion, 411 aKew Dumas
00eaexmilins beim introbasing. soli ern

CABINET • FURNITURE AND BIL-
LIARD TABLES.'

MOORE & CAMPION.
• No. 281 SIOUTR BEOOND STREET.in esitnestivn with their extenstee_Derat Bneinau,
" IsimfetTiV4PI withxmtiiirgt,,piertiflrifx,itaug Deed t„bsloceureAorto gaft Jere:

Attie entlitr. see finish of itri llm Tebles the menn-trx,rovz.z.XII& withthel=ol7lglo4-
WM.

W OABINET' WAREROOMS
MIND TWO WEEK BY

B A S. AVM,
Neh44-19ooth BEr OND Street.

:Four down übove Ohaatt4l22l
assortasaut FllRlatrllt& ofirferydesotp-

traa ormalsatis vahead.at ta• Wrenaual )U4514.‘

CHINES.

HARRIS' BOUDOIR
_

HEWING MACHINE.
itiaiMPaiat FOR QUILTING AND

HEAVY* WORK.

frotw,oitirgeirghatnittpetronbla of re-
/ rk:TikAtROPI GUN%Philadelphia. andpay; Baltimore, Aid. ocll Sin

-BEEIT MAXINAOTURING, AID.

ErWriNp. AVORINES
I. M.4x44. N 10 OHM UT Street,o.

WIMP-TX:It & wILisoN,

WING MACHINES.
ofie eigginwn =RENT' XECOND MON

iljfiratOOX GIEBBS', : SEWINQTIF Mt; ialfigr oskriiinnniattm dial/faI ' • .1141Vastrikol,Nti worvoq
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TWO CENTS.
SILK kiIIii 4.BRY.,OOOPS JOBBERS.

WILL OPEN.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 8141,

A Superb line

FRENCH AND GERM &N

DRESS GOODS

AUCITION.

Tito&Motion of oar ClaiitOlTlaTa to toviff“l

JOSHUA L. 13ArLY.

INWORTHR AND JOBDEN.

No. UlB MARKET ST.,
waif

LARGE AND ATTRAOTIVN STOOK
TOR

FALL AND WINTER, BALM
SHORTRIDGE,

BROTHER. 86 00.1

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,
No. 420 MARKET STREET, and

No. 410 'MERCHANT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
RlvOd rtrittlt,i"MgrFORBIGE and AME-

DRY GOODS.
&cleated with a view to the interests of CASH andfiraf eitiECnllftaTtylCeiteril, to which they Invite

.

A FULL STOOI
LlMiteitithrenfrarkabnALZinalglic;found elsewhere.Orders executed promptly, at LOWEST MARKETRATES. sedXin

CLOAKS I CLOAKS
TO

WHOLESALE BUYERS.
EVERY NOVELTY OF THE SEASON,

AT
THE LOWEST OASH PRIMO.

eirlderohautz' own matonals made up it dextral.

HENRY IVENS;
act-2m No. 93 South NINTH Street.

A. W. LITTLE if 00.. '
SILK GOODS.

do. 326 MARKET STREET.
auB4m

FALL. 1860,
01-IAFFEES.STOUT. & Co.

FOREIGN AND DONSBTIO DRY GOODS.
rnJLAm No. 493 MARKET STREET.

MARTIN & WOLFF,

VOIDIGIv- AND DOMESTIC LMY 000LSo

lid MARKET STABBIts

Vasa and aroma* m onthe 13-aysro, of mi neat/ona
We honied toan examination of our Stook-. aua-am"

REMOVA

in GozzaTazreaa of tha .5411.gr.zzla3u 1.1 tisir
TanenStars: &oar,:

YARD:, GO.

Atri PR REMO if I'
TO

NO.' 810 01-I.ESTNUT
SGUTH EWE, ABOVE SIXTH:

PSILLIALLPHIA,
nayhaw nowoven AN ENTIRE

NEW STOOR
- OP

SILKS AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS, GLOVES, RIBBONS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS, ijrc.3
Vogether with aLARGE ASSORTMENT a

STAPLE AND FANCY
WHITE GOODS.

EMBROIDERIES, LAOES, MANTILLAS,
Having TOOOINVObeta mall portion of their

PALL IMPORTATIONS,
Tuitions Weis fire, they areenabled todisplay

A NEW STOOK.
to whit* they' invite the attention of their °woman,and Bayer, generally- . eku6-Sm

W 1 Ts. AUSTLE. di

MoVEIGH.
II ORNBRIS AND JOIMEM

IN
DRY GOODS.

Na. 311•IJIARKET Mint.&Wye Third.

Taw srtli.119:11411TALOVO! k YUILADILP IflA.- OM a.Weimer.
I '

aleph Dump. I aul-Stn
_

R WOOD, MARSH, & HAYWARD,
IMPORTER.?

AND
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS
OAND14 OTHIN

NO..SO9 IRRREET STREET.
Nell and Winter Stook now oomplate and re t Jtobaron. en'-

RAPER HANGINGS.

PAPERHANGING.
(FALL TRADE.) •

HOWELL & BOURSE.
aIIVII7I removed to their new Store,

OORNER FOURTH AND MARKET BTRERTS,
Are now prepared to otler to the Trade a large and

elegant assortment of
WALT. PAPERS.

BORDERS,
FIRE SCREENS,

WINDOW CURTAIN GOODS. &c.,
All of the newest and best designs, from the howest-orioedartiste to the finest

GOLD AND VELVET DECORATIONS.
Southernand Western merchants will do well to tilt

the establlelunent of
HOWELL . BOURKE,

N.E. OORBBRFOURTH AND MARKETSTREETS,
eels-fm ' PHILADELPHIA.

GAS FIXTURES, LAMPS, &o.

K NROSENE OIL OP SUPERIOR QUA-
LITY,

KEROSEXE, or

COAL-OIL LAMPS.
CHANDELIERS, BRACKETS.

Alsonfootursi and for /We at
LOWEST den PRICES.

by

WItTERS 8a CO..
No. SA .NORTE EIGHTE STREET.

sel.l-2
N. E. oor. ofFdbett,betyroor. Market And Arai,st

SHOE FINDINGS.

ISAAC! BARTON &

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

SHOE STUFFS,.
PREECE AND ENGLISH LASTING, OAI,

LOONS, PATENT LEATHER, &et,
Ilan,

GOODS FOR CARRIAGE MAKERS,
Ro, SS SOUTH BEOOND STREET, Philadelphia,
aut-thn

SAFES.

LLIEEP PATENT
WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON

DEPOT
7115 OHESTN UT ST.,

UNDER MASONIO HALL,

51. 0. SADLER. GeneralAgent

"AND BkNK LOOKB, DOORS, ko,
tits onirMirstotils fists made thst isbth.
!mistprow: sess•tut-tt

AlAttlailAMßlAVIATANOY ItOODB
Btor K,~...atEmMAW RUMS1111,4" Vitaltenrithi,

(ri,) r t
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Notices of New Books.
WABHINGTON Invrao's Wonsrs.--Wo have al-

ready had ocoasion to bestow warm ootiwnendation
upon the National Edition of Irving, now bolog la-
med by G. P. Putnam', Now York. The lateattvo-
lame, just published, is the drat of the Life:endVoyages of Columbus., to be completed in three
volume. It gives its hero's onreor, from hie
to the tall of 1491-, when, mind and body bothlx•
hanated by anxiety and toil, he returned fo fps.
panicle, lifter having. discovered Jan:Mica. This
wasafter he had completed his second voyage Pram
Spain. Tho narrative of the disoovery of the NewWorld, and of the difficulties which Columbus16,1
to battle with, before hie plans were adopted, Is
written in .frving's most natural and impremivs
manner. The volume is richly illustrated. There,are two engravings on stool—a portrait of Cohuh..
bits, and Wilkie's picture of him showing his plans
et the Convent of La Rabida, The engravings on
wood, reduced fah chalice of the original, which'
were lately reproduced in Mr. J. Jay Smith's
second volume of " historical and Literary Curi-
osities," inolude.deslgna from Theodore Do Bry's,
'remarkably curious Voyages, and other rare Worko
—namely, Portrait Mid Autogi'aph of Columbus;
departure on his first voyage, and taking leave of
the Ring and Queen ; Columbus and tho Rgg; Co-
lumbus on the deok of his ship; a Caravel under
sail; the Ship of Columbus; Inside. Hyspania, or
Bt. Domingo; the building of Fort Isabella; the
Arms of Columbus; a Medal of Columbits;, his
house at Genoa ; Galley coasting the Island of
Hispentale, supposed to have bean skotahed by tho
Great 'Admiral himself. These engravings coml.
dorably enhance the value of the work by inerce.
sing Ito interest, This edition of Irving is on tale
by S. Hazard, Junr., Chestnut street.

Pruners BACON'S Warms —The mond volume of
theLiterary and Professional Works of the great
rranois Bacon (which is vol. Xtl'of his complete
worke, edited by bpedding, Ellis, and Heath, in
London), has been published byBrown Sr Taggard,
13oston. Fees of the choicest library editions ofgreat
author?, no matter whore published, aro equal to
this, with its mast binding and tine paper, besides
being steroot:iped and printed by Houghton, at
the famous Riverside Press. This volume liar
been especially edited by James Spedding, H. A.
of Trinity College, Cambridge, who has closely
collated and revised the text, translated the per-
tiono written in Latin, and annotated wherever
necessary. It is worthy of notice, by those who,
from obstinacy or ignorance, still use the into
Lord Boon, that in this, the latest and best edi-
tion, by soma of the best scholars in England,
Francis Bacon is used always and Lord Bacon not
once. They know bettor than BO to miscall him,
Lord Vend= he was; Viseount lat. Alban Le
was; Lord Bacon he was not. Thin volume oon-
tains, with translations, Bacon's Eulogium upon
Henry Princo ofWaloa and the obaraotora of Julius
and Augustus Otesar—,the original Latin, with
translation. A.160" Amendments and' Corrections
inserted by Bacon in a Manuscript Copy of Corn-
don'a Annals. Then follow, prefaced b'y a carious
bibliographical notice' by Mr. Spedding, iho
"Essays or Counsels, Civil and Moral," pub•
lished from 1597 to 1025 (tho year before
his depth,) which exhibit the earliest and
the latest fruits of Bacon's observation in' that
flold in '.bleb Ito raise bas boon most approved by
universal and undiminished popularity." These
fitly-eight Emu's, co wise. and so eloquent in their
simple yet terrible diction, 0000py the greater

portion of the volume, end the Editor nem traps- .
toted the Latin quotations and added some nests-
eery notes. The original title-page, poblished an.
der the author'a eye so soon before his demise,
states these 'Campo to be by '• Francis Lo. Vein-
lam (not Lord Bacon) Viscount Ct. Alban."
There is anAppondix to tho.Essays, containing a
Fragment of an Essay on Pomo ; Reprints of,the
first edition of 1597, containing only ten, ind„of..
the second edition of 1012, with thirtrnight Fs-
says, and two Essays attributed to Bacon 'Without
authority ; but, notwitlastantling some similarity
of style, marked by Mr. Spedding as spurkirts.
There is, also, Bacon's treatise De Sapientart ire-
tentin, itself a curiously learned hook, the transla-
tion of which will appear in a faturo volume., 'ln
page 374, as it seems to ns, the words T/ti ji'issaff
upon the Aolerrre, should read ':Thn fjie eater'_
Thowrong placing of a spare hao eaused,4b*.er•-
ror. Mr. James Maloney, 4dB Walatit.-""atreak is
the sole agent for the sale of this edition ofIlsooo.

HOUSEKEEPER'S EIRDEOLOPEDIA.—Airs. E. P
Haskell has written a book bearing this title, do•
voted to the instruction of hengekeepers on Cooking
and Domestic Economy It sauteing nearly five
hundred pages crown mimo, making a handsome
volume. A very good book it is. For our own
part, out of over a more ofvolumes, the chief fault
of which is that they can be used only by persons
who had much money to spend on the table, we
have hitherto found none so entirely eatiefaotory as
Soyer's Standard Cookery for the People, pub-
lished. by Charles Desliver, for twenty-five cents
or thereabouts. Mrs. Haskell's, a much larger
book, in somewhat in Sayer's plain and prsotioal
manner, but takes in a great many details (as to
housekeeping, gardening, the tick room, care of
infanta, made wines, and miseelinneons mattere,)
which Sayer did not touch upon. Her advise about
housekeeping is very sensible, end her receipts for
preparing, making, and cooking a vast number of
dishes appear exact 1113.1 not extravagant. Silo
even shows how to lay a table, and gives lists of
'athletic nceoesary not only in the kitchen, but in
every room in tho house. The twopages upon cold
dinners and lunches will save a world of thought,
doubt, and anxiety. In the forty pages which im-
mediately follow, Mrs. Haskell shows how to cook,
dry, preserve, put up, and hermetically seal all
sorbs offruit, so that they can keep good for years.
lierplans fur these results are now first male pub-
lic. Thebeak, we should add, is American in all
its appf:letione, and not an Englishreprint. We
notice a few omissions, applloable to this country.
Pumpkin ectup, fa.eexample, so much used and liked
in France, and atuael. heart, roasted or baked,
whioli the middle classes :qEngland much Ofreg,
front its cheapness and pleasant _II3V.Or, the remains
making a savory hash for the next :.!ey's dinner.
Neither Is there any mention of terrapin, a titles
which Proseer'a cookery has elevated to the
dignity of an " institution " of this city.
We should have liked, also, to have soon
the Isiah reetiipt for cooking potatoes, with
their jackets sit. There is a full Index to this
volume, which, however, by no means enu-
merates all the subjects, and might be much bettor
arranged than it is. Notwithstanding these little
drawbacks, our verdict is that Mrs. Haskell's book
really i.e a Cyclopedia of Cooking and Domestic
Economy for husbands as wellas for wives. Seri-
ously Plinking, we believe that it might advantage.
ousiy take the place, in ladies' sehools, of math-
menthes and such rovers studies, which, in about
ono Instance out of ten thousand, are ever remem-
bered, continued, or understood after tho fair din-
°Joie bids farewell to the aohool room. We advo-
cate the acquisition of useful rather than of useless
knowledge. Mrs. Reekell'e book is on sale at Ha-
zard's, in Chestnut street.

W. A. Townsend & Company, New York, have
j„.i. issued a leash of books for young people.
Theo volumes aro illustrated with numerous wool-
ougravitta;, of morn than ordinary merit, and may
be described ,ea highly entertaining and Instruo-
See. " Famous Bl'sva i and how they became Great
Mon," contains twe,„*v.four biographies, Foreign
and American—the leiter including Daniel Web•
star, BerJamin Franklin, Di'. Ham, Henry Clay,
Nathaniel Bowditch, OliverEyeing, „Robert Fulton,
Amos Lawrence, Stephen Girard, X. J. Audubon,
an :Roger Sherman.—" The WhiteEleptent," by
Wißieea i)alton, Is a romance of the Burman Em-
pire, full of exciting ineidente. " The War Tiger,"
by the some sulker, is a tale of the last Tartar
Cenquest of Chine,

The Appletona have ptildished the ',First Greek
Book," which is at, mum a Gra,;ntuar and an Intro-
ductory Greek Reader, withnotes nrdvocabularies,
by Dr.Al beet Ilarknoss,ProfffAiri if c,.reek In Brown
University. This book ,bas the etAt[ening morit of

, eimplicity. It layr me elements of this leuguage
I .%efore the render, divested, as much aapoisible, of

d,•y rules and forma. It is so arrangod that thorn
tab o know Latin grammar can instantly apply to

the Groek the prinoiplee and rules trLioh are com-

mon to both langungos. It IE, what the Seetoh
would call "a solf-contninod" book, combining
GrammtrX, Doleolua, and Lexicon. It la onsolo by
Hazard, tThestnut street.

The Boston publishers, Brown dt Taggard, have
sent us Dr.*Ware's "Philosophy of Natural His-
tory," prepared on the plan, and retaining por-

t Hone, of the work of William Smellio, of
burgh. The work, which has been very popular

it t the schools of England and. the United States,

lit a boon in e manner recast, in acoordanoe with

tW s vastly extended information which modern ra-
n* rah and observation have aconmuloted respect-
tag, the animaloroatlon. It is not so much a salon-
tito and teohnical Treatise upon Natural History,
Ewa popular Inttednotion to its general principles.

The merit of the book, with its handsome typogra-
phy nd illustrations, adapts it for a companion in

the sit tidy, as well as in the school-room.
ea. Evans sends us, from Ticknor t Fields;

Captain Mayne Reld's last book, entitled "Odd
• Peoples," which describes eightcon different singu-

lar pees of men. This is the author's edition.

The book, (hough true to the letter, is as varied in '
adventure ae,a romance.

Two other Juvenile works areon our table, pub-lishdbY Appletona,and received from B, Hazard.Tbey belong to the popular "Night:cap" series,
written by a lady whose sobriquet is " AuntFanny." Both volumes have neat engravings.
" The Little Night-cap Letters" are adapted tothe comprehension of children from seven to nineyears, old; and "The Fairy Night caps," whichcloses the series, is fanciful and smusing enough to,please children who havo passed into their teens.

From T. B. Peterson t Brothers we have neateditions of " Iloyle's Games," from the last Lon-don edition, with the addition of thirty-five games,mostly American, now first published. Thetrea-tises on whist, cribbage„baelrgammon, and chess
are very full and olonr. A reference to "Hoyle"
will deride manya bet and out short many a dis-
pute.

We have " Rambles of Fudge Tumble, or TheLove•serap OS of a Lifetime," withsoveraloostsely-executed wood outs, published 13y F. A. Brady,
New York. A poorer book we have rarely met.

Briefe an eine Freundin,"published at Mato:burg, and sent to us by F. Loypoidt, foreign book-
seller, Chestnut street, contains a number of Let-tere, from 1844 to 1853,,wripenhylho late Vern-hagen von Ens°, the correspondent of Alexander
von Ifttraboldt. Tho lettere In this volunta,mvi-dontly not written, for the press, and therefore
more 'natural and easy, relate principally to lite-gry subjects; and 'Mere especially to Antographr,which Varnhagen was a notable goßector. - The
opinions upon popular ,pglish and 'Amorleatt

• ifooke are these of a Mg* educated man and eon-
elide oritio. • • •

itudd & Carlofon, Now Yoylt, h;.ve got up, in a
neat the poetical brochure, by Edmund O.
Stedman, author of " The Diamond Wedding,",Wiriehlately appeared, with illustrations by 'Ste-phens, in Tranio Fair, bearing the title of "The
'Prince's Ball. As a pees de eiPeonstaiice, thin is
`alone° apropos and clover. Mr. Stedmanrattles
bfr his rhymes with great feallity and effect, and
chows himself a wit as Well as a satirist. Tho
Royal Progress is fleet described ; thon the prepa-
rations for the Ball; and lastly the Ball itself,with its Imps and mishaps. The illustrations aro
as amusing an the text.—Prom the same publish-
ers wo have a volume of Poems, entitled "

sya,tranda, a Legend of Old Orange." had the
story boon told, with equal ability and fooling, inany ether measure than that of "Hiawatha," its
SIMICES might be counted upon as certain. As it
is, most readers will consider it only an imitation
—which it Is not, hut an original legendary and
historieal tale. Both volumes aro on sale at Ha.
nerd's.

DuArnim Howl Portman' GALLEar.—From
A. Brown, Boston, agent for the Illustrated News
of th,e World, we have the eleventh quarterly part
of the Drawing-300m Portrait Gallery, containing
memoirs and portraits of the following distin-
guished persons : Earl of Aberdeen, formerly
Prime Minister of England ; Lord Wodehouse,
Undor•Sooretary of State for Foreign Affairs ;

William Chambers, ofEdinburgh, founder ofcheep
literature In Groat Britain ; James Wilson, lately
deceased, Minister of rinatoo In India; Rev. W.
W. Vhampnoys, Canon of St. Paul's Cathedral,
London; SirC. E. Trocelyan; late Governor %ne-
rd of Madras, andbrother in-law of Lord Macau.
Say; the late Robert Stephenson, engineer of the
Britannia Tubular Bridge, in England, and the
VietOria Bridge, over the St. Lawrence, near
Montreal; thei-Ray. J. C. Miller, D. D., Rector of
Birmingham; the late M. T. Baines, formerly
editor of the Leeds Mercury, the leading provln-
-4.1 journal of England, nod Prosidont of rho Poor-
Law Board; the Rev. 0. IL Spurgeon, the well.'
known Dissenting preacher; the late Measlour
nation, the well-known chef d'oreltestre, who
vialteti Amoeba In 1553; John Walter, M. P.,
principal proprietor of The Times newspaper;
and Madame Nantier•Didioo, who, as a contralto
vocalist, ranks next to Alboni. The memoirs are
fell and :lc:curate, and the portraits have been
engraved from photographs executed expressly for
this Gallery, The price of these thirteen Is a dol-
lar 411(la quarter, or, sent peat free with the Rl:a-
-tm-4d .IVern.r of the World, roe thirteen wakefrom
the date of subseriptien, only two dollars.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL

—The Cleveland Plaindealer, in a burst of edi-
terieltmtbusiasm, says: " The averageDemooratie
vote enthe :State ticket at the Into election was
190,000. This is ewes 16,00 more than ever was
pied in the-State. The vote for Smith, Jed,e. on
the name' ticket, was in round numbers 200,001111
This w.otti. huebeen polled not with the help, as
formetly, of a Democratic Administration, but' in
the teeth of Re opposition. Hoorah for the inaor-
ruptllde and ininnahle Demooraey of Ohio!"

A pleasant incident of the ball given to the
Prince by the Bostonians was the interview be.
tween his Royal Highness and Alias Roomer, the
sculptress. Ae Mies Homer, in companywith Mr.
Everett, approached the Prince for presentation,
the latter turned and, recognizing her at once,
anticipated an Introduction by greetingher warm-
ly and expressing his great pleasure at meeting
her again. Ile geld that little " Puck " (ordered
by him some time since) now adorned his rooms at
Oxford, and still called forth the admiration of ell
wile clew it. After a pleasant chat, Miss Roamer
promenaded with Lord Lyons.

A correspondent of the Herald Bays " Vir-
ginia appears to bo making ready for some overt
military demonstration. Not only is her Gover-
nor taking steps to arm the militia of the State,
but through the proper authorities an order has
been given to Col. Ries, of Philadelphia, for a
quantity of his newly invented explosive bomb.
shells, represented as the moot destructive agent
of its kind known." By the way, who is Colonel
Rice, of Philadelphia?

—The Washington correspondent of the New
York Tones says: "The lien. A B. Meek closes
his campaign speeches at this point, and returns
home. Be ridieulea the idea of Sanders having
seriously offered to Mr. Yancey the Vice Presi-
dewy on the Douglas ticket, and thinks the edi-
tor of the Constitution has been badly cold' by
Mr. Baxter."

—Hon. Isaac B. Redfield, having boon on the
Supretne Bench of Vermont just one quarter of a
century, and for the last ton yearsits Chief Justice,
has deolinad a resolution.

—The correspondents of the New York papers
speak of Bunker Bill as " the first battle•gronnd
of the American Revolution." The historical
knowledge of the New Yorkjourntrilets is nearly
as defielent as their syntax and etymology.

It is now beginning to bo understood that, in
despite of rumors and assertions to the contrary,
Senator Seward Is a oandtdate for re•olection to
the United States Senate from New York. The
Lyons (New York) Repuldtcan says:

" Remember that every vote east for John S
Lsmoreaux is a vote for the re.eleotion to the
United State's Senate of that fearless champion of
human liberty, William 11. Seward. Remember
that every vote cast against him is the same EIS a
vote against the gallant Senator."

—Captain Hancock, with a Greek for courier,
has pioneered a camel express from San Diego,
California, to Port Mojave. The man started on a

oinle camel on the 21st ult.
—The Washington correspondent of the 1 1071[1

says: It is understood here that Gan. Lone will
not return to Oregon to reside, but will go back to
the Old North State,' and seek the old roof-
tree. lie has been put out, and prefers to stay
aut."

—Thofollowing note, says tho New York Even-
tng Post, is said to have boon picked up on the
City Hall Step

To the lion. Fernando Wood, illayOr of Now
Yoz k :
•' eta In answer to your kind inquiry If the

Prince enjoyed his visit to your ait9, I have the
pleasure to inform you that his Royal Highness
bore it exceedingly well,

"I have the honor to be, Jro., ,to.,
" NEWCASTLE."

—The motheror Hon. John Richman died at
West Chester on Wednesday.

PRESENTATION Or TILE CREDEETIALS OF UEN,

NEI. An MINIRTZU. Or VENE,EITELA.—On Satur-
day, General Paez presented Lie totters of ore-
doneeas Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni-
potentiary of Venezuela to the United States. No
was received by General Cass In the State Depart-
ment, end prersnted to the President. Gen. Peer
said the government of Venezuela bad appointed
him their minister plenipotentiary to the Govern-
:atilt of this Republic, over which his Excelhug
no worthily prestded, and ho had the honor topro-
sent to his Excellency his letter of orodenoo. In
compliance with the orders of his Government, ha
hod the satisfaction to assure his Exec,llonoy of the
unanimous disposition of the people and Govern-
ment of his country to continue this friendly rela-
tions happily existing between the two Republics,
and of their most Amore desire for the health of
his Eriellenov.

The President answered that It wee very satis-
factory for him to receive General Peer as envoy
extraordinary and minister Plenipotentiary of Ve-
nezuela, the United Stites being always happy to

• cultivate the friendship of the South American
Republics. No better envoy could have been
chosen than General Pees, who has alwayi been
considered the friend of the United States, and
whose distinguished merits have made him so con-
glonous.

General Paez then Introduced Senor Camaohe as
his soorotary, and, after some friendly remarks,
bade adieu, and went to pay, with his secretary,
the customary visits to the Secretaries and the di-
plomatio corps. Gen. Pees resides at New York.
Senor Gernache has boon the consul of Venezuela
at New York till he accepted the appointment of
secretary of legation.

DYAS, a magistrate oflleathetown, Ire-
land, TFOS fired at on the 23d of September, on hie
way to the ohuroh of Athboy, to atund prayer.
lle had hie daughter with him; soma of the grains

hat were lodged in her bonnet.

diverse interestens ours has, there 10 a ooniliat ofinterests which "should be tempered. by mutual
concession, and neither party should call such,givini!,°"s a subuil,ssion to °forage ;lon the oon-
intere
trary, sit." t la a Tirtue to make mutual sacrillees of

Proceedings of City ,Councils.
TIM PUBLIC BUII-,BINGS Quo ertou.Theregular stated meeting of dohnells was heldyesterday afternoon.

SELECT. COUNCIL,Petitions were presented for the paving and're--pairingof,pertein atreetS. ,
A communication was received from the Penn-sylvania Railroad: Oomphrly, asking that the rail-way:tracks in Market mulct be put in good order.From Eleventh street to the,7Sohuylkillthe trackis so bad thht it will, require $5,000 to.repair it.Referred to the Committee on Rai{remit.

THE PURLIC 'BI7ILDINGS:Mr. NEAL amid& to take up the subject of thepublic buildings, and that the CoMmittee of thetYbole be discharged from theeonsideration of thesubject, which was agreed to.The resolution offered by Mr. Nur, two weeksago, to advertisefor proposals for the erection of aftre-proof building, to harmonizein taste with theWatt Housetiiillding,nnd the -amendment of Mr.Fox .thereto, to which Mr. DRAYTON made 8 further•entendroente providing for 'advertising . for prepo-bats 'for the erection of a Are-proof buildingon In-denendenoe Square, at • a east ndt •,iiacceedierg*350,000 was,taken .! )141.1,rliriVETZEnrroL4the 'AZAR r 10,14,;Colo& TriftWtehrtMigetir— Voirtiof Trustees from the old. thirteen States, for theeruption of f~ monument in -Independence Square,'teCOmmeinortite the Declaration of Independence,transmitting the'predeedineof the nrootingpf theBoard of•Trudtees; hold.in this city In Junelat.gThe cpmmunication concluded' with this ,tan..unge : • With 'other sites at command sufficientlywelt adapted to the acadminodation of the effieesof the city, it roast ever be a reproach to its publicspirit, if the temporary convenience of the presentgeneration of its citizens should be deemed of more
moment than ari enduring. testimonial of the actthat gave birth to the nation.",
' ,Mr. WETRERILL then offered an amendment tothe amendment of Mr. Drayton, providing forlocating the buildings on Penn Square.

. This was .designed to test the sense of thechamber upon the question of location. There1981very little debate.
Mr BRADFORD favored the amendment of Mr.,Wetherill, and Mr. Neal and Mr. Fox opposed It.Both the latter gentlemen denounced the act ofMr. Waterman in sending the proceedings of theboard of trustees of the Independence Monument

to Council, alleging., thet he did it without theauthority of the body of which he was president.Mr. Neal said if Councils had agreed to give thetrustees 60 feet of ground in, the centre of thespare, they did not intend to surrender the wholeof it to them.
Mr. WETIIEIIILL warmly defended 001. 11/
'

4ter-man contending that his action was -proper Id thematter.
The vote was then taken upon the amendmentof Dlr. Wetherill, which resulted asfollows:

IN PATOIS OF PENN BQUABB,
YEAS—Messrs. Bradford, Craig, Davis, Ginnodo,/Mclntyre, Borman, Riley, Smedley, Wetherlll-9.

OPPOST.D TO PENN SQUARE.
NATd---ZINELITS Benton, Dickson, Dougherty,Drayton., Ford, Fax, Jones, Lemon, Moi!akin,Megary, Neal, Wallace-12.
to the amendment wee lost. The President,

Mr. Cuyier, asked to be excused from voting,which rctinest was granted.
A vote woo then taken as to what part of Ind°.

pendence Square, the building should be placedupon, with the followingresult :
IN ',Avon Or UM TtAiNIIT-STREUT ?AM.YEAS—Messrs. Beideman, Benton, Dickson,Drayton, Ford, Fox, Jones, Lenten, Mclntyre,MeMakin, Neal, Wallace-13

AGAINST IT.NATS—Messrs. Bradford, Craig, Davis, Gizmo-do. Allegory, Norman, Riloy, Smodley, Wotherill
ro the Walnut•atreet front was decided upon.Mr. Clayler, president, was again excused fromvetlog.
Mr. Pox objeoted to Mr. Oilylerbeing excused.as Mr. C. coutd not claim that he was a member ofthe latePublic, Building Commission

, as it had ex-pired.
Mr. Curransold the members of tho Commis-sion did not think so, as they had held a meetingonly this morning.This announcement caused sauce surprise.Mr. Nam. moved to strike out the sum of 8860,-000 for the cost of the building; end insert S4CO3-
Mr. Got :sono thought that this did not look likegoing On in oneconomieal manner, by jumping up$50,000 at a time. If they went on In this way,nobody could' tell bow much the inaliding watstocost. He thought $lOO,OOO a pretty large suns forbuilding a " cotton factory "

The allusion to " cotton factory " brought outMr. Neal again, who charged that Mr Ginned°did not want to see any buildings go up unlessthey went onPenn ',genre.The amendment, to increase the sum to $400,000,was agreed to, after a short debate. „Mr. River, of the Twenty-fourth ward, movedas an amendment that the proposed building betwo hundredfeet long, two hundred feet wider andfifty-serenfeet highMr. R. said that his amendment comprised, thedimensions of the buildings considered by; the
public Buildings Commissionto be necessary+ for
theRecommit ation of the courts and publia offices.
These gentlemen wore competent to judge of whatwas necessary, and he believed that nothing lessthan buildings of this capacity would be sufficient.Ile woo in favor of putting up suitable buildingswhen we do build them, and he thought Penn
Square was the beet place to put them on. Wewere to build for futurity, as well as for the pre-sent. If the buildings were put on Independence
Square, a generation would not pass before the
city would be compelled to remove them.

Thoresolution, as amended, then passed Brat and
saaend readings , but on third reading, two-thirdsbeing rtquired to pass it on the same day, it wee
brought forward. The vote on its final passage
stood—yeas 14, nays 9.

TIM RESOLUTION AR AMENDED
The following is the resolution an it passed on se-

cond reading:
Resolved, That the Commissioner of City Propertybe, and he is hereby, instructed toadvertise forthwith,

for fourweeks. in two daily Daher., for plans. speo,fion-
tlons, and estimates for a fire-proof building. to heelected on the Walnut-street front of Independence
Square,at a cost notto exceed $44.0,060, for the courtsand their attendant

Mr. NEAL asked the President IF be Considered
this resolution in the nature of an ordinance,
which would have to be sent to the Mayor for his
approval.

The President said he so considered it, as it pro-
vided for the expeadituro of money.

Mr. NEAL differed with the President, and said
that onformer occasions it bad been ruled that re-
solutions could be passed finally on two readings,
and become laws, 'without the consent of the May.
or being necessary.

Tho President defined his decision, when
Mr. NEAL said he would appeal to the Ohamber

from the decision of the Ohair.
ThePresident directed him to reduce ble appeal

to writing. While Mr. Neal was doing so, Mr.
Cuylcr, the President, read from the journalof the
Select Council of last year a case precisely

which was decided under the administration of
0. P. Cornman, the late President. In that OGPO,
Mr. Cuylcr appealed from the decision of the
Chairupon tho same ground as Mr. Neal did now.
But the Chamber, In that case, by a decided vote
sustained the decision of the Chair. Mr Cuylsr
now decided that the Chamber, by sustaining the
Chairon the occasion he quoted, had established
the rule, and it could not he altered without going
through the usual form.

Mr. Fox thought that, as the last Connell had
decided In this way. and as this Chamber had
adopted the rules of the preceding one for its
government, and this particular rule had not been
repealed, the ruling of the President, In the pre-
sent instance, was correct.

Mr. 'NEAL then withdrew his appeal, and the
sakieot was dropped.

The resolution of Mr. Drayton will probably
coma up for third reading and final passage on
Thursday next. In the event of its passage, there
aro sufficient members of the Chamber to defeat a
loan bill to pay for the proposed building, as all
loan bills require a vote of two•thirda of the whole
number of members to pare them.

A communication was received from high Con-
stable Clark, stating the number ofsuits instituted
and the fines recovered for violations of ordinances,
which showed a very inconsiderable amount. The
most of the delinquents wore released upon paying
the costs and promising not toviolate the ordi-
nancesin future.

Council refused to allow the Green and Coates-
streets Passenger Railway Company to male a cer-
tain turnout which the company desired to make
on the Ilea of theirroad.

The Committee on City Property reported hav-
ing selected three designs for publio fountains for
the public equates, and reported an ordinance op-
preprinting $lOO to Edward lareblo for the plane
selected, which wore the only oncepresented to the
committee. Passed finally.

Resolutions wore passed transferring oortain
items ,11 the Departments of Polite and City Pro-
perty.

Council passed an ordinance for the construction
of a culvert in the Fifteenth ward, to drain the
neighborhood of the new atation.house now being
meted.

The City Controller woe authorised to appoint
two additional clerks to examine the books of the
late Receiver of Taxes.

Mr. BE" TON offered a resolution that the Com-
mittee on Railroads be requested to inquire into
the expediency of taking up the City railroad on
Market and Dock streets, and Broad street, south
of Market, as soon as rho new bridge of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company above ttray'eferry is
completed. Agreed. to.

A resolution to release the aeouritles of Samuel
P. Fearon, late Chief Engineer of the Fire De-partment, was agreed to ; atter which the Chamber
adjourned.

COMMON COUNOIL- - -
The following communications and petitionswere

received and appropriately referred: An invita-
tion to Councilsto witness the exhibition ofa street-
sweeping machine, on Chestnutstreet, at half past
ten o'clock this morning. A communication from
the Guardians of the Poor, asking for a certain op.
propriation The usual number ofpetitions asking
for lamps, &e , were received.

Mr. HACKER, from the Committee on Finance,
submitted an ordinance authorizing a loan to re.
deem the funded debt of the city maturing in the
year 1861. Resolutions directing the Werke to ad•
vertise for the some were adapted. The loan to
be obtained for this purpose Is about $325,000.
The same gentleman presented a report, accompa-
nied by an ordinance, giving the commissioners
power to sell certain bonde, around ronts;mort,
gnges, 2to , to meet thepayrnent of thefunded debt
maturing in 1861. Postponed, and•ordeted to be
printed for the use of members.

Mr. HACKI:n ales 'submitted a resolution pro.
viding for the payment of, the claims of B. G.
Webb and Charles hock. neckties of Mr. W‘ta

THIRD STREET AMMO-ROUSES
BUNN, itAIGITEL, & CO

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

FANCY DRY GOODS.
No. 137 NORTH THIRD EITRIMT,

NOW OFFER TO THE TRADE AN UNUSUALLY
ATTRACTIVE STOCK OF 000DS,

COMPRISING
RILICS, RIBBONS, DRESS GOODS,WRLTR GOODS

RhIBROIDERIES, LACES, CLOTHS, CAS-
STMERES, VESTINGS, HO-

SIERY, GLOVES, AND
TRIMMINGS,

Tot:other with a full and varied stook of
FALL AND

WINTER SHAWLS,
To all of whloh they Invite tho attention or

OABH AND PROMPT SIX-MONTHS BUYERS
004-1 m

FMOUEL, MOORE, & CO., Non. 220
and 220 NORTH.

THIRD STREET.
HAVE NOW OPEN TRH LARGEST AND MOSS

OOMPLETE STOOK
OF

FRENCH, BRITISH, GERMAN, ;

AND DOMESTIC

. DRY GOODS;
Whey have ever Oared, end to which the attention of

CASH AND SHORT-TIM SIMMS ,

is respeotfully nollolted.

_ipr -F,or variety and comsletenees In aye tl.epart-

al!sVP:sTergr:rl;nl e'."`"m"‘Tara"
►rHE attention of Buyers fp solicited.

FRESH
FALL GOODS.

RIEGEL, BAIRD, &

InIPORTERB AND JODI:MIS
os

DRY GOODS,
No. 47 NORTH THIRD STREET.

Would respootfully Invite the attention of the trade to
their

LARGE AND WELL•BELEOTED
Stookof

FRESH FALL GOODS,
Whloh they ere now opening.. We are daily In receipt
of all kinds of fresh and desirable goods. Call and
esanuno our stook. eel-3m

SOWER. BARNES, ea CO,.
BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS;

No. 37 NORTH THIRD STREET,
Lower ode, above Market Street, Philadelphia,

Invite the attention of Hookasnen, and aountry mer-graInakatit;Toytilirr13e.tit,n'ta °eftSchaal ilikl°V3lll 4 1);
-gusinBlank ttookebriager, an; etattonery generally.

many popular Work..&Gongwhichare foliovitga:
THE CENTRAL GOLD REGION;

BY COL. WILLIAM GILPIN,
(Leto of the U. S. Army.)

ILLUSTRATED BY NUMEROUS MAPS.
One Mt C=l tol4/::stifori tOr Ojel..36 i end a Sham

Thisbook u pronounced the most wonderful, solentl-fie, and oomprehensive treatise on the geography or ourcontinentever published.

'SCHOOL BOOKS:
SANDERS' SERIES OF READERS.

BROOKS' NORMAL PRIMARY ARITRME-
-115 Oa,

BROOKS' NORMAL MENTAL ARITILME;
T1d_..—..24 Oa.

BROOKS' REY TO /RENTAL ARITHME-:
eta.

BY E. BROOKS, A. BY.,
Frotimor of Mathematics in Pepnolrma itata Ru-

ral &shoo].
I.:trust tzrsra for introduriou,

WHITE'S OOPY-1300.1-04.
BY T. KIRK WHITE, '

'Presidentof Pennsylvania CommercialRolfes*.

FELTON'S OUTLINE MAPS
'lilts aerial of SIX SUPERB 'MAPS us nowad‘ted

beelmoateven school of note in the Union where geo-
gray,hy Is taught,and has no equal Price 885for rap sat
ari.;Vans, or eh)for aet of hemisphere mane alone.

ang-.3m . . -

BLINDS AND SHADES. 1
BLINDS AND SHADES.

B. J. WILLIAMS.
No, 20 NORTH SIXTH STREET',

Ii the moat eatausiye Manufaoturer of

VENETIAN BLINDS
AND

WINDOW :SHADES.
The largeat and tineat ausortmeat in the eitY, at the

lowest prices.
STORE SHADES made and lettered, REPAIRING

promptly rittondad M. 001-tm

LOO ,KING GLASSES.

I 0OKusia-GLASSES
' AND

PICTURE FRAMES,
Of every variety.

ENGRAVINGS, 011.-I:AINTINGS,
AT .

NO. SSG ARCH ST} ET.
GEO. P. ZtENKERT,

MANI/HAMMED AND IMPOW:gR•
PIOTURE, CORNICE AND ROOM MOULDINGS.
oe2-am Wholesale and Retail.

LOOKING-GLASSE3,
POILTRAIT AND PICTURE FIWASO,

ENGRAVINGS.
OILPAIDITANIUM, aer., ete,

JAMES S. EARLE & SON,
IMPIRTERS, MANUFACTURERS, IYHOLE-

BALE AND DETAIL DEALERS,

EAXLESI GALLERIES,
Sit O.II2BWNWN STREET,

MMM CZ=

SPiORT IN0 GOODS.

GUNS. VP, IV:VOLS.
SKATES. &e..

PHILUP WIL,9ON ik
MANUFAOTIUKHRS OY ih'IPEIRIOII OUNd,

Importers and Drat. b, in

FINE NUNS AIM SHOOTING TACCELE.
01110,E1IT VATS, BALD, &s.,

BASH-MALL IMPLEMBNWP
SKATES OF EVERY VAIKIETY.

FINE FISIIINO !I'AIJKLE,

Kif TEE LIINVEST PRICES,

492 DHESTNITT STRI2

HARDWARE.

MO ORE, HENbZEY . itCO.
ARE NOW OPENING

TpitElß FALL STOOK, VIP
HARDWARE. •

4G fk LARICRTS and 410 COMMERCE Of/TIBET.-
infils-5 ID

M.o. / 010 EIEGGIM

KEROSENE OIL.

pORTLAND KEROSENE OIL
1 n order to meet the oonstantly-inorassing dam, and

for. this Justly

CELEBRATED OIL AS AN ILLUMINATOR,
toe oomparry have now doubled their louder caplet -

17. and ha ve from Coatsxtensive works _far VP )111.1.
ar tunns Nil s it the Missed States • anda orderdame, ,insure for us a oonstant guoPli. establishto the dram .nd, they have positively vetoed toestablish

any new as alleles, or create anyaew MIMSfar it Whitt.
Siren

What tra claim for this Oil iei
UNIF ORMITY IN QUALITY ANV KINEII3-01 CITY OVER ALL CURER OILS.

Itle *Mit ely free from the ofenerve odor pepullar to
al) other t "al Oils in the market. and for brillianoy esa Hat, °lei tallness, ohearnese, and safety. (having' noexplosiveI cropertiee we mayconfidently salt
THE ON; L Y OIL THAT WILL GIVE GENERALSATISFACTION.

Wherevi ir ithat teen introduced ooninsinera will useno other.
As there are many inferior Out told ea' Kerosene. we

eautiol alert eartloular againet tieing thle trademark. .'heneVer doubts eatstas to the. genulnenessi ofthe sime. reepeetfully,aelt that a sample miry bee it. tous for inspeottop.WoolWefte(l* rittothetradeaStas
' 'COMPANY'S LOWEST PRICE,

and sal rams addressed to se by ffiail or othortraio trllmeet ttt prompt attention.
7OOKR &

tele/gents and m:sufaotureraltrrn'oßninjw.i.mri!,7oli,

wit PRESIDENTIAL CANVASS,
If. V. JOHNSON ON THE UNION

Mr. Seward Deprecates the Disunion Cry

Mr. Itreektorldge Answerq the Norfolk
questions.

CATECHISING • YANCEY IN CINCINNATI
A Union meeling was held at cooper Institute,

Now York', on Wednesday evening, in the coque
of which speeches were made yIL V. Johnson,of Georgia, and Leslie Coombe, of Kentucky.
WILL THERE BE ATTS3IPT 'AT' SECRIFISION IS

1aNgoLI:1 IS zuleczeh? r
Mr. Johnson said: "I profess to no peculiarsagaolty as a, political pilot. But I think I see our

proud old ship of State tossed onthe ocean of pc-Mfrs, with evidences of danger all around her, and.if I come to you as a friend to point out the don.gar. and if possible to load you to a haven of safety,you ought not tocharge me, myfollow-countrymen,with seeking to dishonor you, byappealing to yourfears. Applause.] Rather give me credit for an
honest purpose of endeavoring to :each your no-bler emotions of patrlolio devotion to our ooranioncountry. Is the 'Union in danger? [,'tre."l- Itloin 'danger, my countrymen, ifYou believe that
there is danger of:Lincoln's' eleation. [Cries of

tio danger of that."] I would rather see the
reaUlt so than to hear talk 'about it ,Buts Lan.,nounoe before yon, myfollow•gountrymen, that dieelection of the ftop,ubl iloonoandldato to the presi-

' dopey of these States willput, our Urtion,m peril.I speak it ealirtiy`, deliberately', with measortd andwell.siudied phraseology, and I mean what say.Understand me, however. do not mean to haveit inferred from there remarks that I am amongthose who advocate the dissolution of tho, Union.
from the more not of the election of a Republican
candidate. I state distinctly that Ido Doi' regard
ands a result as a sufficient cause for the, dissolu-
tion of them States. [Applause Ido not say that
none of the SOuthorn States will not regard the
ciliation of the ItOpublicarioandidato as a suffialent
cause of secession. Icannot fay so with asiuranee.
What are say. poor opinions, if adverse to thecon-trolling majority of the people ofiny State or of anyono of tho Southern States?. In the South, per-
ticularly in the cotton States, there Is a large bodyof intelligent, chivalrous, elevated, patriotic, true-
hearted men, that believe the election of the Re-publican candidate will ben sufficientcans' for thedissolution of the Union. And I tell you, my fel-
low-countrymen, that in the event of the election I
of Lincoln the proposition will be distinctly made
to the Southern people, and Ivo will have a hard, Ibitter, end animated contest in the South on this
very question. And when I announce to you my
position,l have no authority to say that the majo-
rity of the Southern States, especially the cotton
States, or a majority of the people of come or one
of theca States, will not resort to an act of teens-
sion from the Union.

IMI=I
The Union is in danger ! I desire to preserve it;

I will resist its overthrow as long es I can. But I
am a Southern man, and believe the institutions ofmy section to be right. We do not interfere withyou, and we ask you not to interfere with us. I
am a slaveholder. I believe it le right in my seo-
tion—[cheers]—l do not wish to deceive you. I
would ask for this right arm to he palsied, and mytongus to ()leave to the roof of my mouth, rather
than stand hero and abate one jotor tittle from thoconstitutional rights of my people to pander to
the prejudince of any audienoe in the world—pondapplausej—and yet,while I avow these sentiments,
I believe and trust that this poor heart does cherish
a suitable regard for the Union of the States.
[Cheers .1

SENATOR SEWARD ON TILE DISUNION AL6RItil

Senator Seward delivered a speeds!' at Bing-
hamton, Now York, on Wednesday evening.' Ia
the course of his address ho deprecated all at-
tempts at creating analarm for the safety of tho
Union, as if the Union must not condi" with the
temper of the times, orbonid not be preserved by
say bustle against the rising neoariathd or svolal
lito. Those alarms which same from within the
South, were absolutely opposed ti tho spirit of theDeclaration ofIndependence Itself. Could it be that
all parties of the Oonfederuayshould take a ground
so absurd as that now assented by the Democracy,
and yet that no now panty should arise to cheek
them? But that party had arisen, and was the

Republican party Look at the isaue3 those Demo-
crats tendered. They declared themselves in fa-
vor of removing the Inditms2 and vet, with an in-
consistency that proved their selfishness, insisted
on replacing them by negroca. It were better, a
thousand times, to leave the Indians alone, and
take care of them, than harass the country with
this cry about the African. 'To avert the calami-
ties which the Democratic party had-settled on,the Republican party was formed, and its forma-
tion was due to an exigency which required of all
mon who bad the interests of the country at heart,
to arouse themselves, and do the patriotic, workimposed upon every citizen of the Confederaoy by

dangerous condition of public affairs.
=PORTANT LETTER PROM JOHN C. SRECRINRIPOE—-

RE ANSWERS TELE nonromr QUESTIONS,'APTER
(From tee R ehraond Whig, Ontobey 24.) -

Inthe Albemarle Sotitlacn, published at Eliza-
beth City, North Carolina, and in its issue of Fri-
day lost, the Igth, we flud a short letter from John
C. Breckinritige to Dr. Cahoon, the Mayor of Ele-
zahoth City, wide!' is a beauty and wonder indeed.
It appears thnt tho aforesaid Dr Cohoon, anxious
to obtain a reply to the Norfolk questions, and no-
thing daunted by the iil cantos 01 the Breokinridgo
elector for the Norfolk diettiot, nadertook, by him-
solf, the peculiar task of pumping an answer out
of the distinguished leader of the Disunion forces,
and has actually succeeded in drawing forth from
Mr. Breokinridgo an epistle of greet magnitude
and marvellousness. We agree with the editor of
the paper aforesaid, that the eminent incense of
the aforesaid Dr. Cohoon, in unsealing the lips of
poor Breckinridge, hes immortalized hie name,
and hencleforth he will be known so the man who
zueoeeded in extracting an answer to the Norfolk
questions from Jove O. Breoltinridge. The follow-
log is an entreat from Breekinridgo's letter to Dr.
Cohoon, as we find it published in the Solithron,
newspaper

LEXINGTON, Ky., Oot. 5, 18E10.
Dasr. : lours of the first instant has hems

received. The questions youask, are answered in
my enolosed specch.
"I ESTEEM. MR. YANCEY lIIGILY, AND STAVE

KNOWN BIM LONG AND FAVORABLY Mr.
Breokinridge is not Mr. Yancey.

" I love the Union, but the South hatter. If
eleoted, the Unionunder myoaro shall never be
disseminated.

Yours, respootfully,
Jon:r C. BRECKINIIIDOF.."

"Dr. J. T. P. C. Commx, E. City, N. C."
In commenting on the foregoing, the editor of

the Southron nye " The letter has been shown
vs, franc which. we took the above extract In the
above extracts, we have quoted the language of
Mr. B , I.es-bat/In. What Mr. Dreckinridge means
by the concluding paragraph in his letter, we are
scarcely able to comprehend. We think that a
gentleman who aspires to fill the high and respon-
sible office of ChiefExecutive of the United States,
ought to bo competent to express himself in an in.
teltigent manner. Why did not Mr.Breckinridge
declare, that if elected, under his care the Union
should not be disunited. That would have been
eo plain, that the wayfaring Dian, though a fool,
could not have erred therein. As it is, we think
it exceedingly foggy; and, furthermoro, wa think
Mr. Breeklaridge an exceedingly fuggy candidate
Ito does not intond bis real sentiments to be
known.

"Now,we would suggest to Dr. Cohoon to write
again to Mr. Br eottinridgo, and endeavor to suer•
fain whether or not he means that if elected, the
Union shall not be "disseminated," as he wrote it,
or whether he meant to say, " the Union shall not
bo disunited" in the event of his election. By the
timo all answer is received, perhaps the election
will be over "

13=
Bon. IV. L. Yancey delivered a long address in

Pike's Opera Douse, at Cincinnati, on Saturdayeve-
ing last. Tho following was as interlude in his ad-
dtess. Mr. Yancey said : I defy a man to point to
any ease of the South injuring the North. What pro-
party of yours—what institution of yours have we
ever assailed? What privilege of any of your old-
zens have we ever assailed ? [Avoice—. Freedom
ofspeech.") We have assailed freedom of speech—
Whore? Name the place where? Name the not.
Where ! tSoree confusion ensued in the audience,
and there were (sties of "Turn him out," in refer-
ence to the man who had made the remark. Thera
_were also cheers and hisses, which ceased on Mr
Yancey's requesting that no man might be turned
out. lie then resumed.) Nobody can point to
any act. Nobody has ever assailed free speech.
EA voice—" Sumner.") Tho South assailed Sum-
ner? No, sir. Au individual in the South did
that, but that is not the South. You have Indivi-
duals here who, when a man undertakes to tell
them actnethivg they don't like, they knock him
down. Do yeu call that putting down free speech,
because some bully knocks a man down? All
these little Individual eases aro not bound on the
community, and I defy any man to point to any
act of the South ne a communityor by a repro.
suntative of the entire section; which would trench
upon any of your privileges. On the contrary,
we have done utuoh for you.

TREASON IN THE CADDIE?.
Tho Now York Sun saps: "It is said that Mr.

Cobb, Secretary of the Treasury, has not only been
personally solicted, but written to, in one cane, by
an earnest Democrat, during his visit to this city,
to nso his inflection to harmonize matters in some
of the Congressional districts. To those appeals
Mr. Cobb, it is alleged, replied that he would not
Interfere in New York politics, adding that ho
was indifferent as to the result of the election of
Congressmen, insomuch as ho was for secession in
the event of Lincoln's election, whetherhis party
had or had net a majority In the next Rouse of
Representatives. Perhaps, Mr. Cobb Is now rich
enough to stcedo to Europe or elsewhere, but his
disunion sentiments have produced a bail feeling
among the party leaders in this city. He cannot
now carry a good eoporars guard after him even in
his own State of Georgia."

'HO ARM DIRUNIONISTS 9

A Southern correspondent of the World says :

‘‘ Tho number of real disunionists who, in the
matter of prinoiplo are so, is very limited, being
almost entirely confined to the class of woalthy,
hot.blooded,and aristocratic: slaVeholders, of which
ohms, however, there aro many who are as loyal to
the Union as any are. Thehot bloods, from their
eduostion and position, are able to make a great
noise, and, to a certain degree, to control the bal-
ance of the people; but when the question of dis-
union comas up for praotioal notion, they will bo
found without a party. Yet, the most noisy and
troublesome are those political gentleman who, for
the salts of aloe and power, foment the political
fooling for that only end, and, having no moralcourage, would never dare stand before a peoplewhoa° best feelings outraged, should at last tri-
umph. That the "South " should permit them-
selves to be outraged in their rights by the
" sortb," or vire versa, is a matter OM cannot
be desired or expected ; but in a country with eo
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. _120S, for services rendered while Prothonotary ofthe Conn of Common Pleas. The claim of Mr. C.is for $66.38, for laying gas pipta,ln front of MSproperty. Agrteed
A resolution was reoeived from the same com-millet), asking the appointment of two additionaltemporary clerks for. the City Controller's °Mee.$266 67 wore appropriated to pay the Salaries ofthe clerk's for the two remaining months of thisyear. Agreed to.
Also, a resolution releasing the suretle(of Cam-nal P. _Fear.* late Chief,,Enginoor•of.thopin Da-partment. Agreed to._
A message wee redoived from Mayor Henry,statingthat he had appended his signature to cer-tain ordinances. -
A eommunioatlon was: received. from SolootCouncil stating that they had passed a resolutionauthorizing tho sale of the almehouse grounds.Mr. Creswell, rim the Commitleoon Gar. pre.seated a report making- certain traneferz of ap.r.ropitation•fer lighting the oily with gas. Agreed.to.
Mr. Potter, from the Committee on Highways,submitted resolutions authorizing theDep'srttnertof Highways to contract for the paving of Men.sing street, front Twenty-second to.Twentythird,In theEighth ward; Morton greet, from:Girardavennisto Brown street, in the Eighteenth ward;and Webster street, from Nineteenth to Tvientleitt,in the First ward. Also, to notify owners of pro-perty, to set their curbs and lay sidewalks oaArmat, Rittenhouse, and Chestnut, in the Twenty-Second ward, and Cambria and Auburn streets litthe Nineteenth ward. Agreed to.
The joint Committee of Highways and Health,to which Was referred the proposition of A trembleLitcycou tocleanse the streets forthe sum of$50,000,With certain privileges, report that they aro ofopinion that, under the not of Assembly, they hcrenoauthority to make said contract, and ask to bodischargod from the farther consideration of thesubject,, Agreed to.
The Committeeon Health submitted a report au-

thorizing a certain transfer to the Board of Health,to pay the Salary ofa clerk, whose duty it shall beto keep a proper register of births, deaths, andmarriages. Agreed to. • •
Mr. MOYER chairman of the Committee onTrustsand Fires, submitted a, report recommend-ing theformatimi of Bream hose companies out of

ordinary hese-eon:Tanks. ' The committee expresstheir surprise' at the unequal distances at which
steam•fire engines are located in'somo parts of thecity, and advise the blending of said companiestogether, E 0 az to run but one apparstus at a time.The present district system is considered capableof great improvement. They alto recommend thointroduction of alarm-boxes in all the engine anti
hose houses. An ordinance accompnie-d the re-
port, which Wes road and ordered to be printed.

Thecame committee submitted an ordinance ei•
noting the weighing of eft coal purchased out ofthe trust fund. Agreed to.

A bill was , reported from the same committee
appropriating 0700, to the hope Steam Baez°,Agreed to. •

Mr. 6-SWELL from the Coitimliteo'on Surveys,reported n authorizing the iteading•Bail-road
Company to build dertain bridges in the Nino-
tenth ward, for the continuance of.their road on
William and Bank streets. _Passed. -

Mao, 2111 ordinance hnthorizing tbehoard a°Fur•rays to extend the lines and grade regulattor a inthe Twentythird ward, from Pike street to Brides-burg. _Agreed to.,
Also, a resolution dtreoting therepairing of aculvert 202082 Main street, in Germantown,

Agreed to.
CATHEIELI7OI:2I, offered a resolution instruct-ing the Committeeon Police to prepare an ordi-nance, to be reported on the Bth of November, toprovide for the batter regulation of the passengeror railroad care, and to prevent cruelty to animalsemployed on the some.

Mr. 13.5.172LL offered 28 an amendment that itshall be unlawfulfor any persons to cause to bet
drawnever.the cityrailroad more than ono double,or two single oars, on -one train, and that thereshall be at least one• hundred feet betwoan earl.
train, under •penalty of fire dollars., Both
motions wore referred to the Committee oa
Police. .

Mr. MaGARGEE submitted aresolution iostrzo'ing
the Mayor to attend the next annual mikeiing of
the stolkhelders of the Penr.erlvant._Reitroth
Compapy and, vote upon the shares of stock irk
said 'ocinparY, hold by *the 'city. to prohibit the
preaident and board of directors from .payieg any
COMllli,B3ioll to frolght.earrlera by sald.opolt.n.Y.,
from Now'York and Reston, td oitieC west of Pitts
burg;, an d frond cities west Of Pittsburg,i to NeveYork and Boston, under pro rata nereemcnt, at
rate below what is charged on the less! ar, thior.gli
freight, 'ahem shipped from either railidsliinta e:
Pittsburg.

Mr. MILLEn asked for thereasons which indnt.•tiMegargoo to offer.the above. • .
Mr. Mr.ciennan considered that the cem7. ,..r.7were paying commission for getting freight, a d

they were carrying goods nt toolow,mrate..
Mr MILLIIII did not think they, paid any

commission. Fie thought Mr bieOrgeo dSeired
to break up. the Pennitylventa,Rcilload Company.Mausnedsx said ho repudip!ted snot inten-tion—he had nothingbut a petriotts Tinrpoio.

The resolution was postponed fir the present.
Mr BATED nailed up theordlesuco directing the

widening ofDelaware avenue, from the south line
ofArch street to Ton alloy, north ofWater street.
Concurred in.

A resolution from .Selast Connell. transferring_certain items of appropriation to theDepartment or.
City Property, was concurred in.

The bill from Select Commitrelatla'e to the pur-chase of a lot of ground at Fairmount, for the hot<
ter preservation of the purity of the Schuylkill
water, was called up by Mr. FREEMAN The yeas
and nays were,balled, bait no quorum voted. Ad-
journed.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT C.OURT—JudE,4
Oadsralader.—Rnapp et al. vs. The ChesterVal,
ley Railroad Company.

A deem as follows 11113 entered in this era :

That the mortgage in the bill mentioned is a
valid lien and charge upon therood and property
of the corporation defendapta _therein li:tendon:A,
end referred to and upon the' franchise, thereof.
That default hoe been made in the pnyticent of the
Interest due upon the bones -secured by,soitit mort-
gage'as In the bill is charged. That the trustees
complainants are of right entitled to enter upon
and take possession of the. railroad and proeorry
in the said mortgage mentioned, and to take the
same into their custody and keeping and control,
and are entitled to take, receive, and hold 'upon;
and for the purposes of the trust in the said mort-
gage declared, all the rents, tolls, income, and
profits thereof whatsoever, from all persona in any
manner using the same, whether by centrecz,
lease, or otherwise' and to use and. apply the panic

in accordance withthe Ormsby the said mortgaLro
declared

That the writ of injunction do issue against t"ie
defendants, their agents and servants, restraining,
them, and each of them_ from interfering and inter-
meddling in anymanner whatsoever with the true-
raises in the said mortgage mentioned, or with the
rents issuing, and profits thereof. or with their nra,
control, and management-thereof, or with the re-
ceipts of the rents, issues, and profits thereof by
the complainants, trustees as aforesaid. .•

This donee is made without porejndicie to any
question as to theright of the complainants, or any
other party. to have the said mortgage foreclosed,
or a solo had under the same, until the maturity
of the bonds in the mid mortgage mentioned. and
that oithcr of the parties have leave, from time to
time, to apply for further orders end instructions.

Not Putus—Justice Read.—This court
was occupied with motions, in a number ofeases.
A formal withdrawal of the bill of Mr. Ketchum
against the city took place.

In the care of Woolston vs. The assinees cf the
Merchants' Insurance Company, a preliminary
junction was granted, to restrain thO defendants
from negotiating certain securities In their custody.

DISTRICT COURT —Judge liare.—The Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, to the nee of, &bit
ltertzler, Jr ,vs George Mcgee and sureties. Be-
fore reportod. Verdict for defendants.

Thomas Pratt vs. Aaron Conrad. An nation. m
a foreign attachment, ,to. In this case ajudgmeni
was obtained by the plaintiff against the brethn:
of the defendant, and that gentleman entered cc.
amity for a stay of execution and the defence a- az
thata mortgage and grourd rent were tendered to
plaintiffin payment of hia debt. Verdict for de.
fondant

Arthur M. Padmore es William A. While and
criers An action of trespass torecover d4rnagra
for injuries sustained in conscquenoe ofthe removal
by clefondgnts of a fenoa whion had been erected
by plaintiff. Verdict for defendants.

Michael Grossman vs. Jacob (Impel. This was
an action on four promissory notes The defence
sot up that the notes were accommodation toter,
and, therefore, without consideration. The pieta-
tiff then produced the affidavit of defense flied by
the defendant, in which he set ont that while these
notes were given to accommodate the plaintiff, yet
upon a settlement ofaccounts there would be found
a balance duo the plaintiff,but the amount was
" less than $100."

This amount seemed to trouble the (tortoni in
the case, the attorney for the plaintiff claiming
$99 99, that being less than $lOO, while theattor-
ney for the defendant claimed a verdict for his
client.

The jury settled the matter upon some bags of
their own, and found a verdlot for plaintiff for
sll' Qt.

William R. Dickerson, to the use, 4,.c , vs. Pyic,
Wilson, & Pyle. An action to recover a sum due
Mr. Dickerson for professional servioes. Jury out.

DISTRICT C lIIRT--,Tudge Ftroud.--- Mc-
rienry k MuSmiley, aE3igners of the IVestern
ow RIM Company, ca. Franklin Fell, tr.vbre. 4c.
Before reported. Verdiot for plaintiff fur $872.

Commor PLuis—Judge Ludlow. The
appeal from the cleelaion or the Register, in
matter of the 171110 f Mrg. Arnold, wee argued yc et
tarday.

QUARTER SESSIONS—Judge Thompsont—
This court was still engaged with the assauit and
battary cans.

FROM THE BRITISH PROVINCES.—By the St.
John (N. B ) papers to October 10, we learn that
late gales have been very destructive on tho
shores of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, but no addi-
tional shipwrecks aro announced. The railway
wharf at She(liao was greatlyshattered At Cope
Negro, near Halifax, the house of Samuel, McLean,
boatibuilder, was, burned to the ground, and, me-
lancholy to relate, Mr. McLean himself, his wae,
and a grandchild who was stayingwith them, pe.
rished in the flames, their remains being dieeo-
vend among the smouldering embers in the cellar.
Mr Caldwell has been re-eleeted mayor nf HRH.
fax. The St John (N. B ) papers complain that
for some putts past the °Metals of Buitoe, and
other towns in New England, have taado a prac-
tice of sending down a number of paupers to St.
John Samuel-these are quite helpless, axd soon
tad their way, to the almahouse;. soma are idiotic,
and after a time become inreates of thensylnin;
others are broken-down thieves, burglars, &o.„
and try to, practise their old profeations.,, ,,All
come, in one wayor other, aburden tO the4lOmmn-
nity. Every year this meistreits b ll9s farm-
ing, but our vigilant Govormatest seems tolatint
nothing wleatover about it,


